Neutrophils, differentiated macrophages, and monocyte/macrophage antigen presenting cells infiltrate murine epidermis after UV injury.
We asked whether, as in humans, a population of antigen-presenting macrophages infiltrates the epidermis of ultraviolet (UV)-exposed BALB/c mice. Using three-color flow cytometry on cell suspensions plus in situ immunofluorescence microscopy, the phenotype of normal Langerhans cells was class II major histocompatibility complex (MHC+), CD11b+, NLDC-145+, BM8+ CD45+ and homogeneous. By contrast, in epidermal cells harvested 3 d following UV (UV-EC), there were two subsets of class II MHC+ cells: 1) class II MHChi CD11b+, and 2) class II MHClo CD11b-. Neither expressed the Langerhans cell markers BM8 and NLDC-145. In addition, there were two major populations of class II MHC- CD11b+ cells; half of these expressed the GR-1 neutrophil marker. Langerhans and dendritic epidermal T cells were markedly reduced after UV injury. By electron microscopy, immunomagnetic bead-purified CD11b+ cells in UV-EC were comprised of neutrophils, differentiated macrophages, and mononuclear cells with prominent lysosomes, but no Birbeck granules; the class II MHC+ subset resembled a monocytic cell in between differentiated macrophages and indeterminate dendritic cells. Functionally, immediately following in vivo UV exposure, the allogeneic antigen-presenting cell capacity of UV-EC was reduced to 21 +/- 6% of control epidermal cells (C-EC); by 3 d, antigen-presenting cell activity of UV-EC had recovered to 59 +/- 11% of C-EC, although at this time NLDC-145+ Langerhans cells had reached their lowest number. The recovered antigen-presenting cell activity was critically dependent upon the class II MHChiCD11b+ cells. Sensitization of BALB/c mice through skin that contained these antigen-presenting cells (3 d after UV) resulted in tolerance to dinitrofluorobenzene. By contrast, sensitization through UV-exposed skin immediately after the exposure resulted in unresponsiveness without tolerance, demonstrating temporal association of tolerance with leukocytic infiltration. In summary, murine epidermis responds to an acute UV injury in vivo with an initial abrogation of antigen-presenting activity followed by epidermal infiltration with neutrophils, differentiated macrophages, and monocytic antigen-presenting cells that are distinct from Langerhans cells with regard to expression of Langerhans cell markers and ultrastructure.